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V COLD SPRING NEWS. V

Mrs. Julious Mann and three children,of McCormick, are spending
/

this week with the former's mother,
Mrs. A. E. Newell.

Miss Ephegenia Uldrich spent Snt-j
urday night with Mr. and l^s. R, A.

Hagei. ; r

Mrs. Mattie Bowen returned I,I
Tinmp Snt.nrHav after sDending two;
weeks with her daughters, Mesdames*
T. F. and B. A. Uldrick.

Quite a crowd from this community;
attended the picnic at Carswell In-!
stitute last Wednesday, and as usual;,
there was a big crowd and lots ef;
dinner. ! (

Mrs. James Wodohurst and two ,

children, Mrs. Charlie King and childrenand Mrs. Blessings and children r

and Miss Eva Ferguson spent last

Thursday with Mrs. B. A. Uldrick.
Mrs. Julious Mann spent Sunday ,

night and Monday with Mr and Mrs, .

A. E. Newell.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Uldrick and two

- children spent Monday at Mrs. F. E. r

Hagen's.
"Mr. Thomas Mann spent Sunday

night with Mr. Frank Uldrick.
Misses Eunice and Ruth Uldrick

spent Tuesday with their aunt, Mrs.
B. A. Uldrick.

Misses Margie and Sara Mann,
Sara Uldrick ana inomas Mann spent

Monday at Mrs. T. F. Uldrick's. s

Mr. William Uldrick spent Tues- I

day with Mr. Claude Uldrick. g
The annual picnic will be held at I

Cold Spring on Thursday, August, J
15th. Everybody is invited to come j
and bring well-filled baskets.
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Lowndesville, Aug. 14..Mrs. AnnieMoorehead of Atlanta, is spend-j
If

ing sometime witn ner cousin, mrs.^
D. L. Barnes. I

4 »

Dr. J. H. Lawrence and wife of
Pendleton, spent last Friday nighty
with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harper.
They were enroute to Norfolk, Va., j
for a visit before Dr. Lawrence',
leaves to fill his appointment in a

5 northern camp. (Mr.Irwin Cleckley has been away j.
in a sanatQrium in Chicago for

^
treatment for two weeks. He will ^
visit other northern cities while
away.

Miss Ellen Tennant has returned
c

fjom Clemson, where she was the

guest of Mrs. Davis for several days. 4

Mr. James M.~Baker of Washing-;
ton, D. C., was here on business last;
wee"k.

Miss Ella Floyd is in Greenville
visiting friends.

Mr. Jno. Daniel is in Dr. Pryor'si
hospital in Chester for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huckabee left
!

r ;

An Inside Bath ,

MatesYou'look '

ano^ed Fresh ;
1»ays a giass oivtioi water wixh

phosphate before breakfast
keeps Ill/ies\ away.

This excellQht, common-sense ^
health /Imeasure v^>eir»g ;.
adopted by millions.

Physicians the world over recom-
^

mend the inside bath, claiming this is I
of vastly more importance xhan out- :,
Bide cleanliness, because the skin *

pores do not absorb impurities into *

the blood, causing ill health, while the t
pores in the ten yards of bowels do.
Men and women are urged to drink s

each morning, before breakfast a

glass of hot water with a teaspoouful ^
of limestone phosphate in it, as a
harmless means of helnine: to wash 0

ifrom the stomach, liver, kidneys and j>
bowels the previous da^'s indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins; v

thus cleansing, sweetening and puri- t
fying the entire alimentary canal be- j j

fore putting more food into the stom-
ach. j g

Just as soap and hot water cleanse c
and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the elim- e

lnativo organs. i b
Those who wake up with bad breath,

coated tongue, nasty Jtaste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion,! a
acid stomach; others who are subject j
to bilious attacks or constipation, I.
should obtain a quarter pound of lime- j11stone phosphate at the drug store, o
This will cost very little but is suffi- j.cient to demonstrate the value of in-
side bathing. Those who continue it t
each morning are assured of pro- q
nounced results, both in regard to
health Mid appearance. | h

NOTICED BIG CHANGE
IN JUST IWO DAYS
GREENVILLE MAN TELLS OF
LONG STRUGGLE WITH

DREAD ILLS.

Regarding the great relief N that
Tanlac gpve him from stomaqK trou

jle, which after five years (develop^
;d into pellagra, F. S. Crumley, of
STo. 8 Buncombe St., Greenville,;
jave the following statement:
"I spent several weeks at a Gov;rnmentpellagra hospital at Spar;anburg,but after I came home

vhat I ate continued to hurt me.

jas formed on my stomach and I
lad pains in my abdomen. My apatitewas not good and I could not
est good at night.
"I began to take ^anlac and it

ioon corrected my stomach trouble,
[n a couple of days I \could tell a

jig difference. My food^ was digestid,gas stopped forming op my stomichand those pains left me. The
n i__ x T
1 aniac soon got me su a vvuiu cok

is much as anyone, my nerves were

juieted and I began to sleep soundly
it night.
"Tanlac is a fine medicine for

stomach trouble, and I am glad to

ecommend it to all with such ailnents."
Tanlac, the master medicine, is

old exclusively by P. B. Speed, Ableville;A. S. Cade, Bordeaux; T. T.
Jlack, Calhoun Falls; J. H. Bell &
5ons, Due West; Cooley & Speer,
jOwndesviHe; R. M. Fuller & Co.,
dcCormick; J. W. Morrah & Son,
fount) Carmel; Covin & LeRoy, Wilington.Price, $1 per bottle straight.
.Adv.

;his morning for a visit to relatives
n Orangeburg and Bamberg. They
nade the trip by auto and were ac:ompaniedby Mrs. D. N. Bourne.
Mrs. Jim Brownlee of Iva, was the

ruest of Mrs. E# W. Harper last
veek.
Miss Uhristine nay leit last inurslay

for Lamar to spend several
veeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Clinkscales

yere in Anderson Tuesday shopping.
Mr. Willie Taggart of New Oreans,who has been visiting relatives

lere has gone to Abbeville to spendj
ometime with his sister, Mrs. James

Chalmers, before returning to his
lome in Louisiana, He was accom-J
>anied by his little niece, Mary
Chalmers, who has been visiting in
he home of Mr. H. A. Tennent.
Dr. T. O. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Wen-j

lell Latimer and Miss Virginia Lati-
ner went to Abbeville Friday to see

'Over the Top/'
Born.To Mr. and Mrs. Will Har-|

lin, a daughter, Lillian Parnice. j
Miss Ellen Tennent entertained a
^

|
lumber of little folks on Friday
ifternoon in honor of her little'
liece, Katherine Taggart, of New
)rleans, and Mary Chalmers of Ab>evill£.The little ones had a merry
ime flaying games and eating ice
:ream.

Mrs. T. 0. Kirkpatrcik and daugh:er,Miss Virginia, will leave fori
Charleston next week to visit Dr.1
ind Mrs. J. B. Latimer. They will
ilso visit relatives in Kingstree be-1
'ore returning home.

DEATH OF C. SUTHERLAND

j
A pall of deepest sadness fell overj

he community last Tuesday when
he news reached here that one of
iur most prominent young men, Mr.
Curtis Sutherland, who was ill at
)r. Pryor's hospital in Chester, had;
asscd forever from us into the land i

rom which no traveler ever reurns.His death came as a grievous!
hock to -his many friends.
Mr. Sutherland was taken sick at

lis home in the Martin Mill section,
n June the eleventh. His condition
;rew worse until it was decided it(
k^ould be necessary to carry him to,
he hospital lor treatment^ tie unlerwentone operation but- never

:ained strength enough for the se-j
ond which was thought to be Tiec-J
ssary, and on Tuesday he passed1
eyond all medical aid.
Curtis was the third son of Mr.1

nd Mrs. T. C. Sutherland, andj
ieath came just as he was entering'
nto young manhood, just 20 years
Id in April. Although under mili-j
ary age, he had offered his service:
o Uncle Sam and been rejected.1
)ne sad feature of the occasion was

is brother, who is now serving in
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the navy, could not be with him'
during his illness and death. All that
the best physicians, loving hands
and loyal hearts could do, was done.
but nothing could stay the hand of
death.

Curtis was a faithful member of,
Shiloh Methodist church and was;
also a prominent member of the W.
0. W. It can be truly said of this
young he was a loyal friend, a de-:
voted son and brother.

Funeral services were held at;
Shiloh on Wednesday at 11 o'clock;
derson County, and interment wasj
in the cemetery nearby. The pall:
bearers were: George and Oscar:
Cochran, Charlie Kay, Alvin Wil-j
liams, Ernest Gordon and Mr. Beck-;
with.
He is survived by his mother and,

father and four sisters. Mrs. Earl
Hamliton of Level Land, and Mrs.1
Foster Weeks of Warrenton and
Misses Elma and Mallula Suther-i
land, three brohters, Claud and Rus-j
sell Sutherland and Sherard Suther-j
land of the U, S. Navy. The be-
reaved family has the sympathy of
their many friends. Contributed.!

666 cures Malaria, Chills and

Fever, or Bilious Fever, by killing
the parasit^ causing the fev^r. Fine

strengthening tonic. 7-16-11. lOwj
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FIRST YANKEE FIELD
ARMY IS ORGANIZED;

IT HAS FIVE COR

Other Armies Are Expected to

Formed Shortly.Additional An
erican Forces to Bent to Italy.

With the American Army
France, Aug". 11..Organization
the first American field army of fi
corps has been completed. The ari

will be commanded by Gen. Per;
ing and it is understood will open
in the area north of the Marne fr<
which the Germans have beer-, driv
out.

The American divisions which pj
ticipated in that drive have been u

der French command but are n<

included in the first army.
General Pershing, who retains 1

post as chief of the American exf
ditionary forces, after a time m

relinquish the command of the pre
army,, but possibly not until the c

ganization of a second army is w
under way. Meanwhile, he w

have two headquarters, at the fii
army as well as at general hea
quarters. It is not anticipated th
the creation of the first army w

see any decrease in the spirit of c

operation. While the America
have operated under the higher coi

mand of the French and British I
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r!cently, the French had served under]
American crops commanders and it

PS expected this interchange will con-!
tinue.

Be The step is regarded as the most

important development in the or-!
ganization of the American expedi-!I
tionary forces to date. It is looked

in upon as the natural, development of
the 1917-1918 scheme of organiza-j

l^e tion and training by which regiments;
Tl-V. after training were merged into

divisions under full staff direction,
lto The creation of the first army brings
)m

a great American force under Am-(
en erican command, but under the or-j

ders of the generalissimo, Marshal 11
ir"j Foch, the size of the army has not ^ln been announced beyond the indica")W/>tion that it contains five corps com-

t

manded by Major Generals Liggett,'
1'S Bullard, Bundy, Reed and Wright,
>e-; !(
nv Each corps is composed of several
1

* »

divisions with each division includ- !;
)r_ ing 30,000 troops of all arms, while 1

pU the corps, in addition, will have its (

jj] compliment of auxiliary troops, sup- 1

st P'y troops, air squadrons, tanks and c

d_ heavy artillery. It is understood, etc. c

at as sent. v

ill It is understood that other armies
o- will be formed shortly in view of I
ns the recent Washington announce-^ i
n- ment that 1,300,000 American troops^ I
e- already had sailed for France. c
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SOUTH CAROLINA

REACHES $5,000,000 MARK

jM
Charleston..South Carolina Was

at last reached the $5,000,000 mark
in the purchases of War Saving*
Stamps, and the per capita sales fcarre
now reached $3.05. For the week
ending August 3, sales amountingto$271,513.50 were reported,.
i : : J.1 i.i.i i ii r.
urinj^mjj uie iouii saies since trie Deginningof th.i onrriaign up to$5,030,846.75.onlyabout one-sixth of
the State's quota for the year, and
while the sales now are regarded as

fair in comparison with what they
were before June, it is obvious that
ihe Palmetto State must buy more

W. S. S. in the same enthusiast
spirit which characterizes the spleaiidfighting the Sammies are tuyar

loing on the battlefields of France.
Charleston, with sales almost oS

>6.00 per capita, still maintains Sir
i i-i-i i i».n l

eau in toiai saics, ionoweu u> offerby Spartanburg, York, B«h>
'ort, Anderson. Greenville, Ftorince,and Marion, each of whJcA
ounty has sold more than $4.GC
vorth of W. S. S, per capita.
For the week ending Augusnt 3K)illoncounty led in sales amooisfengto Glc per capita, followed h*

'lorence which purchased 49c pes
apita. 1 A
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